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The Oceanic Company

Has to Pay for Privi-

leges from June

HltO RAILWAB tO.
REFUSED FREE WOOD

fktAeBon Taken Against Oahu

tf'--J

14.

f v Railway Co. Arrangements for

Y

,

1

-
,

. ' Sewerage Completion Ap-2- rv

. proved. .

Superintendent of Tubllc .Works
rend n letter, In tho Gover-

nor's council, from tho Hoard oMIealth
about raiting the grades of streets In
Kewalo and Knkaako. Tlio streeU II.

Kewalo hare never been accented and
cannot be until raised to grade. All tho
Executive can do Is to back up tho
Board of Health In refuting building
permits In that addition until the

'grades ar crnlscd and compliance made
generally with sanitary regulations.

V J,r' S'cCandlesa brought up a mat-AJt- er

of partiality In the treatment of two

U steamship lines. Tho Pacific Mall has
( been charged wharfage, rent of coal

V itorago and pilotage right along, while
tho Oceanic has! paid no dues of these
kinds since 1S8C. This favor wnB part
of tho mall subsidy agreement with the
Oceanic line enacted by the Legisla-
ture. It was decided In council that
the Oceanic Steamship Co. should pay

tho same charges as other companies
for prh lieges received alike, dating
from 14, 1900, when nil mall ar
rangements came under tho control of
tho UnltecJ Stntcs Government.

A rrtnunitt nf thn ftltn llnllrnml f!tl.

$ Si rl,or a11 ,llc ,lcnl timber found within

M

Juno

Vlcclincd. It was feared that with such
a privilege mc raiiruun uiiiiuera wuum
destroy all the seedlings In tho double
belt mentioned.

The arrangement made by tho 3u
pcrlntendent of Public Works to lnvo
Vincent, Ilelser & Co. superintend tho
completion of the outfall sewer was up
proved. That firm gets a percentago
on the cost and Is to make Its own nr
rangement for wages of labor.

The agents of the Boston btilldln;
nro promised leave to connect with the
sewers about November 1.

The difficulty with the Oahu Railway
S. Iind Co. over the obstructions to
public traffic made by their wharf con
structlon was brought up. All the
agreements and plans wero discus ml
over again. It was decided that In the
absence of expected Instructions from
Vasblngton the Executive, will take

some action subject to approval, later,
of the Federal Government.

INDIA FLOODS AND FAMINE.

New York, Sept. 10. Tho Times
I (Correspondent at Simla, under date of

.'Augusi inn, tens or exceedingly neavy
U rains thrQiighout the famine districts

and declares the outlook more favor--
nhln (hnn fnr ,wi vpnra tin.t In nlnff a

as much as eight Inches fell In a. tow
hours, producing great floods. What
India most needed just at that time
was a fortnight of sunshine. Lord

1 Curzon s visit to tho faftilno districts
has produced tho happiest results and
the native papers are eulogizing tho
Viceroy. He returned to Simla nono
the worso for his visit to tho postllen

, tlnl districts.
? Though th rains have, almost oveiv
I wherebeen plentiful and the agricultu

re ral outlook Is bright, the numbers on
the famine relict list are still cnor- -

The above firm b'eg to announce that

hey have established a business for

ha purposo of dealing in Heal Ustato,

ho handling of admlnUtratlvo details

pr Trustees ami Estates, the ncgotht-- '
' jig of Loans and Investments, and tho

writing of Life and Ftro Insiiranco,

Hoping that we may lmvo an oppor-'unit-y

!
of serving you when you bare

fiulrcnifnts In our lino, and thank-- C

eg ynu for any courtesies you may Ic

Ojfxteiul tho now firm, wo are,

very truly,
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people are still directly dependent on
the Government for (heir dalljr hreaJ,
while the number Indirectly Is much
larger. The .reason i of Hili) Is that
thoufh crops have beeh'Vown and are
promising well, until those crops have
ripened, which will not be for a couple
of months or so yet, tbo people wilt bo
without funds. In the meantime they
must .be fed and supported by the Gov-

ernment?

NwJntelJan4Bat.
The Inter-Islan- d Co. wilt soon have

ft'nfw .boat'to Jfl)J jto Its, already largo
flif.h(TCijflract for , building this
steamer was given to the Fulton 'irM
Works .when ' JohA ,Bna went to tho
Coast some monthsago. The plans
were altered early In August and the
building proceeded with. T.ho fourth
payment has been paid, showing the
steamer well along. Sho should be
launched before now.

Tho new boat will bo ,vcry much on
the same plan as the Mauna Loa ex-

cept that she will bo a little wider and
n little deeper. Her illmenslons aro
172x36x14.

It Is very probable thtn'the new boat
will be put on the Hawaii route.

Interpreter Resigned.
Lin Sin Chow, the Chinese Interpre-

ter at the Custom Houso who has been
at that place for years, has resigned
His successor has not been appointed
yet.
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They Resolve to Resist

Encroachments of

Drummers.

HAWAIIAN PROTECTIVE

LAW DEEMED Y01D

Merchants Not Opposed to Commercial

Travelers as Such but to Illegi-

timate Meddling with

Local Trade.

Tho wholesale trade of Honolulu has
declared a war of defense against com-

mercial drummers from tho Mainland.
About 24 firms, practically all the lead-
ing wholesalers and Jobbers, hnve slgi-e- d

a resolution formulated In confer-
ence, to tho effect that they will place.

no orders with traveling salesmen.
Ed. H. Paris, secretary of commit-

tee, is having tho resolution' printed.
What ho says of the matter covers all
tho several representatives of Import-
ing houses have, said to a Iiullctln re-

porter.
"It Is not that wo aro shutting down

on traveling salesmen as such," says
Mr. Paris, "but upon tho methods they
have been pursuing.

"Probably CO to 100 drummers, rep-

resenting manufacturers and whole-

salers, come hero for business. Aftsr
securing tho legitimate trndo of local
importers. perhaps they aro dissatisfied
and go to the consumers for orders
so as to Increase their commissions.
They do not securo the business as a
rule, but by their quotations they an-

tagonize locjil dealers and tho custom-

ers of tho latter.
"These travelers do not pay tho high

business license that local houses do,
they have no stocks to carry, nor clcik
lilro or taxes to pay.

"In our rfHoliitlon wo do not say
e will withdraw our trndo from

houses we have been dealing with, but
only 'tlioHo. whoso agents quoto to our
customers and local consumers. The
signers reservo tho right to transact
business with manufacturers who hao
sole agents here."

Asked If anything was said about
making a test of the old Hnwnllan law
Imposing a license fee upon commercial
travelers selling "forolgn" merchan-
dise, Mr, Paris said;

"No. We hayo an Impression that
the Interstate Commerce Act makes
that law void."

.

Secrotnry Cooper' Liiunch.
II, E. Cooper, Secrctury of Iho Ter-

ritory, has rorelved a gasollno steam
launch from the Hercules (jns Engine
Co, of San Francisco, It Is on board
the bark Olympla, Tho craft Is 30 feet
long and Its englno of 8 horso power,
Mr.Cooper will use It for cruising n
Pearl Harbor lochs, Ho has named tbo
launch "Mnnuunl," Hawaiian for
"wator bird,"

Tho latest styles In stilus nnd tins
aie to ho found nt Iwnkaml's, Hotel
stieet. Tel, 3301 Wlilto.

A complete now stock of gentt

ihlrtSKfollurs and cuffs at I.. D, Iverf's
queenTStreot. t
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Republican Candidates

Make Many Rousing

-- - Speeches.

FOURT'HiWSTRJCL.MEN,

DISCUSS DILLINGHAM

Committee Appointed to Refer Question

of Eligibility to Supreme Court

Jones Resigns as Chairman

and Boyd Is Elected.

Tho Republican delegates of the
Fourth District met,In the Republican
headquarters jestcrday forenoon for
the transaction of Important business.
As tho chairman, J, W. Jones, was ab-

sent, Jos. II. Doyd called tho meeting
to order Mr. Boyd was mado tempor-- J
nry chairman by unanimous vote,

The resignation of J. W. Jones as
chairman was read and accepted and
Mr. Doyd was chosen In his place. Mr.
Jones resigned on account of utreas
of work and Important duties In con-

nection with the Republican campaign
In other lines.

The resignations of W. It. Farrlns-to- n

and J. P. Cooko as delegates frnn
the "th Precinct of the Fourth Ills-trl- ct

(Walmanalu and Kallua,) wcie
rend and accepted. Tho resignations
were sent In becniiso a Kcpubllcr.'.l
club had been formed nt Wnlmnnalo
and It was thought proper by tho men
concerned that that plaeo should ho
represented by Its own delegates.

Mr, Boyd told of tho formation of
tho club at Walmanalo and of tho elec-

tion of J. Kalaukoa and J. Mnullnl.i,
as chairman and secretary, respective
ly. These two men wcro nomlnntcd as
delegates from tho 7th Precinct and
their election was unanimous.

Tho moit Important business of the
'meeting was tho consideration of the
eligibility of II. F. Dillingham as i
Senatorial candidate. Mr. Boyd ex-

plained thnt Mr. Dillingham had not
registered and therefore he could not
run. This was unfortiinnto but, In or.
dcr to press forward tho work of the
Republican party, It would be neces-
sary to choose n man to take his pln-'e- .

Mr. Gear nnd ntherH counseled cau-

tion In tho manner of proceeding and
urged that since thero did exist n ques-

tion as to Mr. Dillingham's eligibility,
tho matter should bo submitted to '.ho
Supremo Court for nn opinion.

Various motions wero put nnd It was
finally decided to put tho matter be-

fore tho Court. Messrs. Robertson,
Andrews nnd Genr were selected as a
committee to attend to this work and
tho meeting ndjourned until I p. in. to-

day In the Republican headquarters,
tho secretary having been previously
Instructed to notify tho delegates of Iho
Fourth and Fifth district committees
to bo present.

A number of tho Republican candi-
dates and others Interested In tho work
of the Republican party went down the
road Saturday to begin tho campaign
work In the country districts. Among
tho number wero Samuel Parker, J. L.

Kntilukou, W. C. Achl, U L. McCnnd-les- s,

Gcorgo It. Carter, Frank Pnhl.i.
Frank Archer, Wm. Aylctt nnd Knorh
Johnson.

Tho speakers fired their first gun nt
thn Hauula court houso, Tho audience.
wns small at first.

At Wnlalim, tho party wan met by
Samuel Parker, John Holt and othuiit.
Speoches wero mado before u largo
crowd by Samuel Parker, George It
Carter and L. L. MrCandless. Mu'h
enthusiasm was shown.

Tho Republican rally at the drill
shed tonight under (bo ausplies of tha
Young Men's Republican Club, prom-

ises to bo a most successful affair,
Among the speakers will ho I lux
Samuel Parker, J, L. Knulukoii, lorrln
Androws, T, MiC.tnts Stewart, W. O,
Achl, A, fl, M, Robertson, George tl.
Carter and others, Thero will bo mu-

sic by tho Republican 'quurtut and a
musing tlmo nil around may bo count-
ed on,

At the meeting nf tho delegates pf
tho Fourth District ycntorday, tho fol-

lowing names wero suggested as poi-slbl- o

candidates to taku tbo plain nf
H. F, Dillingham should ho bo found
Ineligible ns a Senntnila) candidal!;
Robert Lowers, 8, 0, Allen, iu Nmi-inan-

Jl, SI, von Holt, f. It, (hullo,
lleiuy Wnterhnuso, O. S, )ualy am) I'.
.1. Wlllielm,

A number of prominent Jlcimblliuiiis
will Itnvo III tbo Klnau for Hawaii
tomoiiow (i slump tho big Inland fur
Smue I'arl'iT (is )aal net's deloUMio

to CongiwM. AiMtmij flit number t'l
l (lynrfu (. toilsr, W. (1, Aulil, Uon.l
jQlmson niij qthsr, Jim. . (loyu wij

go next week. Samuel Parker hlmflf
will !;e one of the party to go tomor-
row.

The following committees have been
announced by the central committee:

Speakers Gcorgo R. Carter, T. ts

Stewart, J, It. Boyo.
Printing J. X. Oilman, B. it.

Wright.
Best, Method of Distributing Litera-

ture X- - O. M. Robertson, T. ts

Stewart, W. J. Coelho.

The Democrats aro In a bit of a
quandary concerning Prlnco David,
their nominee as delegate to Congress.
It comes on the very best authority
that he has not qualified as a voter and
he will noMio able to get here In time
to attend to tho t ery necessary form of
registering.

,H Is whispered about that a steamer
will be sent for tho Prlnco cither tdday
or tomorrow In order that tho "bacon
may be saved." When the question of
arrangements for tho chartering of a
steamer was asked at the Inter-Islan- d

office today, an evasive answer wr.s
given. Later, the reporter was told
that arrangements had not been com-
pleted) showing that some arrange-
ments had been attempted.

Tho Mtknhata Is the steamer men-

tioned and It will probably bo this vei-s- el

If any. She Is scheduled to sail
for Lahalna, Honokaa and Kukulhado
at o'clock this afternoon but these
plans may bo changed.

WILCOX AGAIN PROTESTS

During the calling of tho calendar In

the Police Court this forenoon .Judge
Wilcox made nn objection which
brought to light a certain- - mysterious
transaction. These, aro the words hi
used:

"1 want to say right here Uat on
Thursday or Friday Inst n penal .sum-
mons was Issued from this Court and
tho party concerned should have bocn
here on Saturday morning.

"I understand that n certain pollco
officer, Mr. Hnnrnhnn, decided ho would
not serve It nnd that It has been de
stroyed. What are we coming to
wl'cn mi ordinary police officer can
sidetrack n process of this Court in
that manner? Not even the High Sher-

iff can do that.
' I understand that Hanraban said

lin m .mill fnlrn tl,,. ma.innfilltll v nf '

suppressing thnt process nnd thnt It
had no right to Issue. Ho had no right
to suppress It when onco Issued by this
Court. This Is not tho first Instnnco of
tho kind that has taken place.

"If the prosecution does not want a
person prosecuted, tho proper wny tn
do Is to bring that person here and
enter a nollo prosequi."

NliW JAPANEHE CHURCH.

Tho Pnlama Japanese Christian
r

church wns opened Sunday afternoon.
Following was tho program:
Invocation.

"Klml-gn-yo- " ("My Country 'tis of
Thee."

Introductory remarks by Rev, W. K.
Azblll.

Hymn.
Lesson by O. Ota.
Prayers by Rev. Ota, Miss Harrison

and Rev. J. C. Hay.
Quartet.
Hymn.
Short addresses by Rev. J. C. Hay,

Rev. II. Klhara, Rov, T, Okumura and'
Rev. O. II, Oullck.

Hymn.
Rev. W. K. Azblll conducted tho ser-

vices. The remarks of Mr. Hay wero
translated by Mr. Ota nnd those of Mr.
Klhara and Mr, Okumura wero trans-
lated by Miss Harrison. A largo num
ber of Jnpaneso nnd a number of for-
eigners wero present.

A PleiiNiint Pnpty.
There was a very pleasant party at

tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnthcnhern,
School street, Saturday ou'iilug, In
honor of Mrs, Rothenberg, About
twenty friends of tho family were pro-en- t,

Hrnest Knal nnd his orchestra r,t
stringed Instruments furnished music
for tho occasion. Supper was served
and n most eujoyablo tlmo was spent,

Mora CnmpanlcH,
Naham Hlpa, tho native who formed

Co, II In tho drill shed Saturday night,
Is now nt work laying tho foundutlors
for other companies, He expects in
form flvo moro companies In older in
complete the regiment, There Is no
doubt whatever that Mr. IIIM will su
eecd In his object,

WIvoh of Mutton.
Tho wives of Masons In lio"cly are

requested to meet In (ho .Masonic Tom-i- o

tomorrow nflei iinooii to niako ar
rangement for tbo reception of the
Mjstlu Shi liters, It U Imped that lluro
will bo a largo luiiiout.

t
iinnisTivATioN noi.i.9 aiih now

OI'HN IN HONOLULU IT 13 Till)
DUTY OP UYUIIY UHI'WIIMOAN TO
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fjrwt wle f boots m shaft at 0

chuIs on the dollar at. I Kerr &

Co. 'a elicio houso, corner of Fcif nti
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i DECISION

Supreme Court Adjourns

for Deliberation on

the Matter.

DUNREGQAN SALVAGE .

IN EEDERAL COURT

Judge Estee Strains a Point to Oblige

Kauai Petitioners Judge Hum-

phreys Orders Real Es-

tate Sale.

The Supreme Court this morning
heard the petition of Joseph Irving for
a writ of mandamus to tho Board of
Registration, to compel them to regis-
ter him as a voter. Mr. McClanahan
appeared for the writ, and Lorrln An-

drews, chairman of tho board, contra.
Petitioner Is a member of the crew of
the steamer lwalanl. His claim In
brief Is thnt the homo berth of that
vessel belli gon the water front bound-
ary of the sixth precinct, fourth rep-

resentative district, he Is entitled to
icglster as a voter In sald.prlclnct.

After argument the Court adjourned
for tho day with a view to rendering an
opinion at the earliest possible moment
on this and other question of regis-

tration previously submitted. Counsel
In tho two calendar cases whose turns
were next due kindly consented to this
course owing to tho public Importance
of tho questions.

TUB FKDIMtAL COURT.
Judge IMce, nt the opening of the

United States District Court at 10 a.
in., said he had Intimated that when
the Dunrcggan case en mo up for argu-

ment there would not bo naturalization
proceedings. As, however, two gentle-
men from the Island of Kuual were
present seeking to be naturalized, he
asked tho Indulgence nf counsel for a
few minute to vxan.liio them. Towa'.d
Ilrande and Martin O. J, Blackstad "f
Kauai and Herman l.ubeck of Honolu-
lu wero thereupon made citizens of iho
United States.

Several motions wero then hcnrl,
nmong others one by Mr. Illgclow for
nn order to send tho orlglnnl papers
In an admiralty appeal case to tho Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals. This Jud'ic
Kstee promptly denied, saying It was
absurd to risk tho loss of court records
In a steamer between Honolulu and
Sou Francisco.

John I). Spreckcls & Bros. Co., with
J. II. Macautny. Intcrvenor, vs. Ship
Dunreggan, then came up for argu-

ment. F. M. Ilnttih for Spreckcls. P.
Neumann for Mncaulay; W. A. Whiting
ami Stanley & Holmes for cargo und
vessel.

Till: CIRCUIT COURT.
Samuel Knlllmnl of Puueo, Hawaii,

Is authorized by Judgo Humphreys to
sell nt public auction real estate of
tho lato J. Plnao of Alea, Oahu, decent
ed, nftcrnotlce for four weeks In tho
Evening Bulletin and lillo Tribune,
and at an upset prlco of $2000, all under
bond of $3000.

II 11 8TATC8 TUB IB8UE.

London, Sept. 20, Tho manifesto nf
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of Statu
for tho Colonies and member of Par-

liament for West Birmingham, wns
Issued to his constituents tonight. Ho
says: "Our opH)iients assert that wn
deliberately provoked u wnr for which
wo had made nn preparation. The
Hist stutement Is untrue and tha sec.
ond Is greatly cxnggcintcil. Tho wnr
was forced on us by n sudden Invasion
while tho negotiations, conducted with
tho greatest moderation on our part,
wero proceeding,"

Mr. Chamberlain then reviews the
causes of tho war briefly, and thn o

and successful exertions of the
Wnr Office" nt cnnsldernblo length.
In conclusion ho declares that to re-

turn tho Unionists to power would
mean to conserve, tho fruits of victory,
which otherwluo would thrown
away.

MllllTINO OH .IAIMNUHK,

There were oor a hundred Japanese
prtseut at Iho meeting In the Niiiianii
street school houso Saturday evening
to consliUr Ilia lire claims of the, Ja-

panese In connection with Iho flrra
by tho lloanl of llenllh iIiiiIhk

tho recent phiguo epidemic. Tho nicot-lu- g

was called to older by Consul MIM

Salto liu n Iho following stain-me-

of tlio pinpnsa of Ilia nceiig.
". This inwiInK Is to ask tint prop

erly I oniil III pi'odliao lliell lell"i
stuttuntnt In llnulUli nt iliulr linnudi
,tt (onu'lilnni'ii, f UU) my j,0 av
pai son who bus. pot yet ii'itx lp

suina.
". T rsillfj the siMtiinent whieli

have plioady ltv nrtll!MHl iit

mz . ,. iaaat-- iV-Jf-
e i& ., 4 t&& -- .

not' been corrected since they have re;
clved back their property from the
warehouso of Aala. A

"3. To appoint n committee to re.
celvo rectified statement per block
where they used to live before the sani-
tary nrc."

Mr. Satto stated that details con
cernlng tho Are liad been sent to Wash-
ington nnd placed In tho hands of the
Japanese Minister there. Ho urged all
who had sustained losses to attend at
once to tho matter of preparing their
statements. Ho also asked that these
statements be furnished him as soon as
possible. Mr. Salto also referred to tlio
flro losses In Kahulul, Maul.

Short speeches were made by Messrs.
uiumugo, T. Ishlkawa and I. Kato.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Junior gymnasium class begins
wU today. The class will meet every
Monday and Thursday at 2:30 o'clock.

Entries for the athletic contests will
close at the Y. M. C. A. at noon on the
icth Inst. This Is done In order to give
the handlcappers sufficient time to prepare
the records of the conteitants and to make
other arrangements.

Th contests will take placs on the
campus of Oihu Colkge on the 13th Inst.

There will be a game ot Indoor baseball
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at 7:10
o'clock Saturday evening between the
business men and the evening class.

Turk Committed.
P. J. Turk of Turk & I.owls wns tried '

In tho Pollco Court this morning on
the charge of malicious Injury In con-
nection with tho taking from the Dun-
reggan of clothes belonging to a sailor,
Bradford by name. There was enough
evidence, to warrant Judge Wilcox com
mitting Turk for (rial at tho next terra
of the Circuit Court. Leon M. Strauss
appeared for the defendant.

Vesper Recital In Pnuahl Hall.
Prof. Ballaseyus rendered the fol-

lowing piugrnin o:s tr.'--. nifnn In t'auah!
Hall yesterday nlUnwtn:
I) Minor Totata Fug'it Bach
Strndelln Overture Flo'.ow
Cavatlnn Raff
Bridal Procession (Lohengrin) ..

W.igner
Triumph March (Naamin) Costa

Duy ol Atonement.
The llebiews of the city will cele-bra- to

Day of Atonement on Tuesday
nnd Wednesday In Progress hall. Tho
meeting on tho first day will bo held
nt 0 p. m. and on tho second day at
9 a. m.

Important Meeting ot Delegates.
Thero will bo a very Important meet-

ing of tho delegates of the Fourth and
Fifth District committees In tho Re-

publican headquarters nt 4 p. m. today,
livery dclegato Is expected to fie pres-
ent.

Nolle PrciHcul Dntcrtd.
The case of loela, chnrgeJ with stealing

a bicycle valued at f50, came up In the
Police Court this forenoon. Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth asked for a nolle prosequi
and this was granted.

Knliuku Not Hold.
Thero was no offer of tho upset brlce,

$200,000 for Kahukii ranch, therefore
Mr. Morgan the auctioneer withdrew It.

THR WATKRMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI- N

I'ICN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
V. WICHUAN.

A man had Just told n rather raey
story. "1'vo read that somewhere,"
said a woman, In n heedless moment,
who prides herself on her extreme, pro-
priety, "it's In '.Merlmeo,' Is n't it?"
"No, ma'am, It's In Boccaccio. Ah!
then I haven't read It."

Foot Wear !
: o o 0

Tins,
SLIPPERS,
B0OT8.
SHOOS.

We carry only the best line. of
WHAIt Manufactured.

OUR DISPLAY
WINDOW SHOW

The very Lulesl Styles,
at Trices to,,,

Suit All
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